
first impressions by subsequent observation, he is not unfrequently
disposed to consider near, and even remote, resemblances as

positive likenesses. We do not charge this on Dr. Douglas, lu
the absence of detail, however, we must admit his explanation
in tolo, or reject it ; and were wc to do the latter, which by the
way we are not disposed to do, we should find few materials in
his cases for making a new one.

ARTICLE II.

Cases of a Serious Morbid Affection, chiefly occurring after De-
livery, Miscarriage, etc. from various causes of Irritation and
Exhaustion; and of a similar Affection, unconnected with the
Puerperal State. By Marshall Hall, M.D. F.R.S.E., &c.
&c. London: 1820.

THERE are, perhaps, few very serious affections more ma-
nageable than the one treated of in this work ; there are

few in which an inappropriate treatment is more injurious ; and
there are few in the present stale of puerperal pathology, in
which the practitioner is more liable to pursue a wrong course.
These are some of the motives which induce us to offer our
readers an analysis of this work of Dr. Hall. There is another,
however, which we arc unwilling to conceal ; and this is the
high respect we entertain for the author. His works are before
the public, and their value has been universally acknowledged.The objects of Dr. Hall, in this work, are concisely given in
the advertisement :

' The attention of the profession has been amply fixed on the ex-
tensive INFLUENCE OP INTESTINAL IRRITATION OU tile general System.But I am not aware, that any author has sufficiently explained the
EFFECTS OF REPEATED OR PROTRACTED LOSS OF BLOOD, OR OF EX-
HAUSTION from other CAUSES. Much less have these effects
been shewn to resemble those of some inflammatory affections, or
been contrasted with them, and distinguished from them. No
writer has, I think, sufficiently exposed the dangers by which the
subject is attended, or pointed out the circumstances in which these
dangers are liable to be encountered.

'1 have undertaken to supply these deficiencies in the following
pages, which I lay before my professional brethren, with the hopethat they may contribute something to extend our knowledge of me-
dicine and of remedies, and to alleviate the sufferings of mankind.'

The motives of the author are more fully given in the follow-ing quotation :
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' 1 believe—that the morbid affection in o.cestion consti-
tute A CREAT MAJORITY AMONO PUERPERAL CASKS, ANll A CHEAT MA-
JORITY AMONO THE FATAL ONES, AND, OF THESE FATAL CASES, MANY
AILK DAILY RENDERED SO BY A MISTAKEN USE OF THE LANCET.' § IV.

After some general remarks on the extreme similarity, be-
tween the symptoms of this and the inflammatory affections of
the puerperal slate, we have the following remarks :

' It cannot of course be conceived to be any part of this essay to
Inculcate the neglect of bloodletting in the case of inflammation.
But, as this remedy misapplied is sometimes fatal, I would recom-
mend, in the strongest terms, the utmost caution,—the strictest at-
tention to the diagnosis,—and the greatest vigilance in regard to
the effects of bleeding, should this measure be once instituted.'

-n.

Dr. Hall, in further treating of this affection, first notices its
Causes.

' This affection appears to arise from different sources of irritation
and exhaustion, especially as concurring aller the fatigue and shock
which the system undergoes during labour or abortion.' § vm.

' The principal source of irritation is a disordered and loaded state
of the alimentary canal ; the principal source of exhaustion, ute-
rine hajniQrrhagy.' § ix.

The individuals most liable to this affection are,
• those persons, who, previously to delivery, have laboured under a
.¡clanged stale of the bowels,—with constipation, diarrhoea, sickness,
&c. those who, previous to conception, have been affected with mimo-
sis decolor ; and, besides this, have been anasarcous ; individuals
who have suffered aphtha*, with irritable stomach and bowels. It
appears to be frequently induced by copious, but especially pro-tracted uterine hajmorrbugy, the menorrhagia lochialis, impru-dent or too copious or long continued lactation, sickness, diarr-
hoea, &c. It frequently occurs in persons who have, previouslyto delivery, been reduced by venesection and other remedies
necessary to subdue an inflammatory disease,—by misapplied venaj-
section after confinement; and it has immediately followed the vio-
lent operation of a purge. The delicate and feeble are particularlyliable to be attacked by it. It is aggravated or even induced, by too
great closeness and warmth of the patient's room, or of the weather ;and the fatigue of a lingering labour,—violence of labour pains,—anxiety, alarm and hurry, &c, have apparently concurred to pro-duce it. Improper diet and fatigue, or too early rising after deli-
very, may also exert an influence. The pain attending this affection
has been experienced during the latter period of pregnancy. In
these cases is it not probable, that the cause exists in the state of
the bowels ?' § x. xi. xn. xiu. xiv.

The history, cause, fyc.—Dr. Hall believes, that the morbid
affection has, in some instances, been suddenly and unexpectedly
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fatal after confinement ; and asks, if this was not the cum
the instance of the Princess Charlotte? A case is alluded to, in
which he knew this was the fact.

'Occasionally the patient does not recover from an ill-directed
bleeding. Sometimes the affection terminates fatally after a more or
less urgent or protracted and varied course. In some ii
there has been long-continued indisposition. Lastly this affection
has frequently yielded favourably to the resources of art. And this,
I am happy to say, has been the almost invariable result ol the em-

ployment of the plan of treatment to be described hereafter. This
affection appears principally under thé following forms :—f. The
acute ; 2. the more continued ; 3. with general symptoms ; 4.
with some predominant local affection ; 5. as the effect, chiefly, of
intestinal irritation ; or (!. of haemorrhagy. The greater number of
cases do not, however, admit of being referred to any of these
divisions distinctly or exclusively, but assume a mixed character.'
§ XVI. xvn. XVIII. XIX. XX. XXI.

The Description, Symptoms, &c. of the puerperal affection
under notice are next given. In the acute form, ' tin; first symp-
tom has usually been severe and long continued rigor, succeeded
by great heat of surface, great frequency of pulse and some
serious affection of the head or the abdomen.'—§xxn. In a slower
or more insiduous attack, there is less rigor, heat perhaps absent ;
the head throbs ; and there is vertigo in the erect posture
or fluttering and palpitation of the heart, or oppressed, hurried,
and sighing breathing, or irritability of the stomach and bowels.
The cause of the affection, it is remarked, and the constitution
of the patient, have a decided influence on the circumstances of
attack. Thus great intestinal irritation, and serious uterine h,e-
morrhagy cooperating, induce a sudden attack, with rigor and
much febrile heat; while the effects of continued irritation of the
stomach and bowels, protracted uterine hajmorragy, menorrhagia,
or undue lactation are insidious ami protracted. The constitu-
tion, and the cause exert a like influence on the course of the
disease.

' The symptoms vary in degree, form and assemblage in every
case. They refer themselves generally to the head, heart, chest,
STOMACH, BOWELS, UTERUS, THE MUSCULAR SYSTEM, AND Tu Uli ! ER-
RENT SYMPTOMS OF PAIN.'

Before enumerating the symptoms under each of these heads,Dr. Hall, premises, 'that, of the two principal causes of this af-
fection, Intestinal Irritation and Uterine Haemorrhagy,each pro-duces symptoms in some degree; peculiar to itself.' The organ,of the abdomen, and brain, are the seats of the leading symp-toms when the first is predominant, while those of thorax mini-
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fest most disorder from the last. ' But,' observes the author,
' besides that these two causes generally co-exist, and co-operate,
it is remarkable how similar, in general, are their effects. Theyeach seem liable to attack all the organs and functions of the body,
conjointly or separately. It is however, in general, the circum-
stance of exhaustion, which ¡ulils REAL danger to the otherwise
URGENT, but LESS SERIOUS SYMPTOMS OF IRRITATION.'-§ XXXVII.

The following are the symptoms which may be referred to
the head :—' Severe pain ; beating and throbbing ; rushing, or

cracking noises ; vertigo or turning round of the room, especially
on raising the head or assuming the erect position ; intolerance of
light, and of sound ; wakefulness ; starting during sleep ; awaking
hurried and alarmed, with faiutncss, palpitation, feeling of sinking,
of impending dissolution, &c. ; being overcome by noise, distur-
bance, or thinking even ;—and delirium.' ' The Heart is, in dif-
ferent cases, affected with palpitation, fluttering, irregular and fee-
ble action ; there are beating and throbbing of the carotids, and
sometimes even of the abdominal aorta ; great rapidity, and some-
times irregularity of the Pulse ; faintishness or fainting, urgent der
mand for the smelling-bottle, fresh air, fanning, bathing of the tem-
ples ; feeling of impending dissolution ; incapability of bearing the
erect position, and sometimes early fainting from the lancet.'—
§§ XXVIII. XXIX.

The slate of the respiration may be inferred from the above
symptoms, ' There is sometimes,' says the author, ' a sense of
great and alarming oppression about the chest.'—§ xxx. A
cough which seems to arise from the larynx or trachea, is among
the symptoms of this affection. It is called an irritative cough,
occurring in violent fits, or in the form ofcontinual hacking. In the
stomach, we may observe irritability, sickness, retching, vomit-
ing, hiccough, and eructation ; in the rowels, constipation, or

diarrhoea, pain, flatus, distension, &c.—§§ xxxi. xxxn.

Jactitation, tossing about, and urgent restlessness, are also
among the symptoms. ' In some cases, various spasmodic af-

fections have occurred.' ' The seats op pain are usually
the head, the side, the iliac region, the loins, the region of the
uterus, and the abdomen generally. The pain of the iliac and
uterine region, and of the abdomen, is often attended with much
tenderness.'—§§ xxxin. xxxi v. The effects of blood-letting have
been already alluded to. In some cases these are very striking,
even after the first and even a moderate bleeding. The patient
complains of being faint, gasps, and has a feeling of dissolution,
and in some instances the greatest dread of being bled has been ex-

pressed.'—§ xxxv.
Diagnosis.—With what diseases may this affection be confound-

ed ?—ft may he confounded with the inflammatory diseases of
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the head, chest, heart, stomach and bowels, uterus and peritone-
um. It may be especially mistaken for Puerperal Phrcnitis.
and Puerperal Fever. The Diagnosis is frequently difficult.
Our best guides are in the first place, the symptoms, already de-
tailed. In the second, the effects of remedies particularly of
blood-letting. ' In the case,' remarks Dr. Hall, ' in which
the practitioner has had recourse to blood-letting, the effect of this
remedy should be closely remarked ;—early faintiness,— increased
frequency of the pulse,—gasping,—internal feeling bf dissolution,—
unremitting pain, &c. are circumstances which ought, at least, to
lead to the greatest caution and circumspection with regard to the
further use of this remedy.' ' In all cases the colon and rectum
should be unloaded by enemata. This measure affords a source of
Diagnosis of the utmost importance, in the relief it confers, and in
the opportunity it gives for the observation of the state of the intes-
tinal contents.'—§ XXXIX. XL.

Treatment.—' The treatment consists in cautiously removing
the causes, whether of Irritation or Exhaustion ; and by care-
fully obviating the effects already induced by them.'—§ xn.
Before entering particularly into the detail of treatment, Dr.
Hall enforces the importance of the various cautions which the
practitioner should observe in treating this affection. These
cautions regard the use op remedies, the régimen a ndthe nurs-
ing. The remedies are to combine mildness and efficiency,
else exhaustion will be increased, and irritation but partially re-

moved, and thus a source of the greatest danger be produced.
The food is to be nourishing and still not such as will load or
disorder the stomach. ' And the benefit of the wisest plan may
be counteracted, by imprudent exposure to fatigue, exertion,
hurry, agitation, or anxiety.'—§ xlii.

The means of removing intestinal irritation are aperient medi-
cines and enemata. Of the former the author has found small
doses of calomel, draughts with rhubarb and sulphat of magnesia
the best.

' One point is of the greatest importance ; it is the union with the
purgative, of a proper dose of opium, or of a stimulant medicine : and
a point of little inferior importance, is the administration, before,
during, and after, the action of the purgative medicine, of proper
nourishment. With the calomel, 1 have given a small quantity of
opium, and with the rhubarb and sulphat of magnesia, a little of the
tinctura cardamomi comp.'—§ xliv.

Enemata are reccommended in the strongest terms. These
act without producing the exhaustion of eilicient purgative
medicines, and without disordering the stomach. Exact inspec-tion of the effects of these various means of unloading the stomach
and bowels, is never to be omitted.
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What are the means for obviating the various sources of ex
haiistion. ' If,' says Dr. Hall, ' this be uterine lraemorrhagy,the following application is, I think most effectual in arresting it.
rV lotion is prepared by dissolving from one to two tiraras antl a
half of sulphat ot zinc in a pint of soft water ; a scroll of linen is
then made of a proper form and bulk to fill the vagina ; this scroll is
then fully imbued with the lotion, introduced into the vagina, and
renewed frequently. The same lotion may also be applied ex-

ternally.'—§ XLVI. The Tincture opii, Tinct.Camph. Comp-, the sp.
ammon. aromat., .ether, wine, &c. are other useful remedies. In
one case, opium, the ext. hyoscyami, and the carbonas ammoniac
were combined with the best effect. The effects of the above
remedies are sleep, the prevention of exhaustion, and the relief
of many distressing symptoms. The diet should consist ofchick-
en broth, one part of milk and two or three of water thickened
with arrow-root, &c. These, or something similar, should be
given in small quantities, and every hour or oftener according
to circumstances.

Such is the treatment which Dr. Hall has found most benefi-
cial in the general case of this malady. He goes on in the next
place to point out what is to be done in the severe local affection
and pain, which are among the symptoms of this puerperal affec-
tion. And first of the head. ; When the head is much affected,
a cold lotion, and fomenting the feet with hot water, arc very useful.
It may be difficult to determine whether leeches should be applied,—and still more difficult, whether recourse should ever be had to the
lancet. 1 think leeches may be sometimes necessary, when the
complaint is the effect of irritation ; but they can only palliate ; and
the affection of the head can only be removed by the removal of
the cause, whether irritation or exhaustion. When the head is af-
fected from exhaustion even leeches might appear improper.Venaisection must always be a very hazardous remedy, and ought, 1
think, to be proscribed in these cases altogether.'—§ l.

In a painful and tender state of the abdomen, similar observa-
tions apply.- To the above means in this case, enemata, pur
gatives, opiates, fomentations and liniments are to be added.
' Venaesection only aggravates the pain, as it seems to do most
of the effects ofirritatton, and may prove fatal to the patient.'—
§ i.f.

'In the attack of jactitation,—of oppression of the breathing,—of palpitation,—of faintishness, &c. a draught with (inclura opii. so.

ammonite aromat ; opening the door and window, fanning, bathingthe temples with vinegar; thé smelling bottle, and aromatic vinegar,
are all important.'
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'As a preventive of such attacks, great quiet of mind and body is
of the utmost importance ; company, talking, noise, &c. should be
cautiously and repeatedly interdicted ; the. benefit of days of care

may be undone in ene moment of disturbance.' ' For the sickness,
and indeed for all the uneasy sensations of this complaint, the effer-
vescing mixture is of the greatest benefit.'

' The patient's apartment should be kept cool, and free from
every source of disturbance,—from too great light,—and from noise.
In some eases, I have recommended the eyes to be covered with (he
cold lotion, and the ears to be stuffed with muslin, as the best pro-
tections from glare and noise.'

' All this is peculiarly necessary whilst the patient is asleep. And
in those cases in which the sleep is disturbed, anil the moment of
awaking is attended by great alarm and agitation, the sleep should be
watched. If there be any agitation from dreaming or otherwise, the
patient should be gently and cautiously awakened, and soothed and
calmed if there should be alarm ; and the best mode of awaking has
appeared to me tobe by offering a little nourishment,—the mind bythis means being immediately collected to understand the state of
things." « Much too may be done in the moments of alarm, agitation,
palpitation, panting, &c. by judiciously trying to sooth and calm the
patient, by just assurances of the degree of safety, &c. ; and perhaps
still more, by warning the patient, in the absence of the attack, that
such attacks are still to be looked for, and that when they do occur,
she must use every effort to compose herself.' Vid. from § lii. to
Lvri. inclusive.

On a similar Morbid Affection occurring independently of the-
Puerperal State.

This affection has for its causes Irritation and Exhaustion. It
may not only occur independently of the puerperal state, in
females, but has been seen though more rarely, even in the
male sex, and in infancy.

'A deranged state of the stomach and bowels, and intestinal irri-
tation, are incident to all periods and circumstances of life. The
chief sources of exhaustion, which occur independently of confine-
ment and miscarriage, are uterine discharges,—hannorrhagy, menorr-

bagia, leucorrhaîa ;—protracted lactation ;—diarrhœn ;—purging ;—
bloodletting ;—various diseases ;—and the accessary causes enume-
rated from vm. to xv.'

This affection has already been noticed by the author, in his
work on the mimoses, under the title of mimosis inquieta. A
review of this work was published in No. 1. Vol. IX. of this
Journal. Its causes, symptoms, and tendency, with cases, arc
contained in the review referred to. Dr. Hall treats of this
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affection in his work on the mimoses, as occurring in the courst
of some disease. In the work before us, he observes, that 'this
affection may arise originally from intestinal irritation and ex-
haustion ;' and to the statement he made in his former work, he
now adds such changes and additions as he finds penned in the
margin of his private copy. We shall confine our extracts to these
changes and additions, and to such sections as arc not given in
the former Review.*

' A frequent appearance of this affection is in the form of restless-
ness and jactitation ; there is an expression of anxiety, change of
posture, throwing about of the arms, and a great appearance of op-
pression, hastiness, hurry and alarm,—often with fluctations, palpita-
tion, panting,'' &c. § lxiii.

' There is sometimes delirium manifested by an unconnected ex-

pression, or of a more continued and active form. Sometimes tliere is
pain of the head, throbbing, vertigo, intolerance of light, noise, distur-
bance, &c. Tliere is generally great susceptibility to iinprcssions of
every kind,—to agitation, hurry, fatigue, chxkty, cdlcntion, speaking, ¿be.
Sometimes the patient awakes hurried, frightened, and with some alarm-
ing feeling. There is wakrfulncss or hurried dreams.'' § lxiv.

' At other times, there is a hurry of the breathing, with heaving,
sighing, panting, moaning and catching, whilst there is the expression
of great distress andfear in the manner of the patient, and an urg\mt
desire for opened windows, fanning, the smelling bottle,' &c. § lxv.

The Lxvi. section is the same with the 302d. in the Mimoses.
The Lxvii. differs from the 303d. §. of that work, in stating
that the symptoms manifested in the heart, arc particularly apt
to be induced on falling asleep, on awakening, on being startled,
&c.

' The, pulse is apt to become frequent, and irregular and intermit-
ting ; during the palpitation, it is bounding and thrilling ; it is
often of unequal frequency m different parts of a minute ; and it
is accelerated by the slightest cause.'' § lxviii.

' A continued spasmodic affection of some part of (he body, a dis-
tressing hiccough, or similar symptom, has occurred in some instan-
ces.' § LXIX.

' All these affections vary in degree in the same and in different
cases; they are observed to subside, and to return in parox-
ysms; and they are very liable to be reproduced by any exertion
of both/ or hurry of mind.'' § lxx.

5 When this affection arises principally from derangement of the
digestive organs, it wears a less formidable aspect, and is attended
with less frequency of the pulse, than in other instances. It is when

* The alterations and additions are distinguished by Jtalim
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its longer continuance appears manifestly incompatible with the ex-

isting state of debility and exhaustion, that the affection puts on all
its terrors. The occurrence of this affection in the last stages of
diseases, combined with the symptoms ofsinking, is generally mortal.'
§ LXXI.

' This affection must be carefully distinguished from hysteria. It
is far more serious. Il is of the utmost importance to take into the
consideration the existing debility, exhaustion, or disease.' §
LXXII.

The treatment of the affection above described, is to be con-
ducted upon similar principles, and with the same cautions, as
when occurring in the puerperal stale.

Concluding Observations.

After repeating the remark, ' that the effects of intestinal irri-
tation and of exhaustion are somewhat similar, and that the two
causes frequently co-operate,' Dr. Hall closes this portion of his
work, with the following observations, which arc quoted entire,

' It is also of importance to observe, that each of these causes
seems to induce greater effect when the other pre-exists, than when
operating alone. The symptoms detailed in the preceding pages, as
effects of loss of blood and of exhaustion, occur generally from a

protracted or repeated operation of the cause ;—especially the
throbbing of the head, the palpitation of the heart, &c. The effects
of sudden and profuse hicmorrhagy are different, anfl do'not need to
be described. In the latter case, the proper remedies are applied
without hesitation ; the former appears, perhaps, to arise spontane-
ously, and is not so manifestly connected with its cause, but is often
mistaken for local inflammation, and offen mistreated by remedies
which co-operate with the exhaustion, aggravate the disease, and
endanger the patient.

' It is also observable, that in some instances bleeding has been
borne better than could be expected, when its repetition has been
hurtful or even fatal. In some instances the loss of a little blood has
not appeared to do particular or immediate harm, but even to give
relief; in others, it has exasperated the throbbing, palpitation, or
pain ; and the practitioner has been led, by the apparent benefit
confined, [conferred] or by the apparent obstinacy of the affection
to a fatal repetition of the same measure.' §§ lxxv. to lxxviii. in-
clusive.

The remaining portion of this work consists of cases, thirty-
three in number. These cases are highly instructive. They
are the sources from whence the theoretical and practical views
contained in the first part of this little volume are derived, and
enable the reader to test their correctness bv a reference to the
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facts themselves. In four cases, the fatal consequences of per-
sisting in bloodletting in the treatment of this affection, are fully
displayed; while in the instances in which it was tried, the
utility of Dr. Hall's method of practice is abundantly shown.

Is it, it may now be asked, the intention of the author of this
work, to revolutionize the present practice in puerperal fever, or
in any degree to invalidate the testimony adduced by (Jordon,
Hey, and Armstrong, in favour of purging and bloodletting, in
that disease ? This is no part of his object ; and yet the practiceof those authors is not blindly to be pursued in what appear to be
the genuine cases of that fever. Mr. Hey acknowledges, that some

of the worst cases in his practice occurred after the excessive
operation of a purgative.* In these instances, the purgative
was given for prevention. It might seem, that the fatal tendency
of such cases was, in some degree, connected with the exhaus-
tion induced by the preventive; and this, notwithstanding the
opinion of Mr. Hey, that the after treatment of these cases was
not less successful, than of those in which the violence of purging
had not given the worst character to the disease. Dr. Hall's
work is most valuable, because it imposes the utmost caution in
the use of powerful remedies in doubtful cases ; while it requiresof the practitioner an equal watchfulness respecting the effects of
remedies, particularly bloodletting, in cases where no doubt ex-
ists. He oilers it as his unqualified opinion, that the affection of
which he treats^ ' constitutes a great proportion among puerperal
cases, and a great majority of the fatal ones;' and, farther, that
of these fatal cases many are rendered so by a mistaken use of
the lancet;.' Dr. Hall finds full sanction, in these convictions,
for the earnestness with which he enforces his practical views ;
their correctness in the extent to which he carries them, can
only be determined by a wider experience.The part of the work which seems to have been passed over
most rapidly by the author, is, that which regards the diagnosis
of the affection. This, however, is of the last importance, when
it is recollected that puerperal fever may be confounded with it,
and a fatal delay in the use of the only means of subduing that
disease be the consequence. Dr. Hall refers boldly to the effects
of remedies, particularly bloodletting, as means o( diagnosis, and
in the increase of pain, and of the oilier symptoms, finds a cause
for increased prudence and vialchfulness. The caution is certainly
founded in right reason ; but we. think it no less the duty of the
practitioner to ascertain, if possible, whether his remedy has
subdued the disease, or whether the increase of alarming symp-

;" Treatise on puerperal fever, by William Hey, Jr. &c. p. 155.
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toms manifested under the use of his remedies, is not the pro-
gress of the disease towards a fatal issue, and not the increase of
a dangerous 'exhuustion. We are induced to offer these caution-
ary remarks to qualify, in some degree, the influence of the ob-
servation of Dr. Hall above quoted, namely, that the affection
treated of in his work, constitutes a great proportion among
puerperal case , and a great majority of the fatal ones. We do
it more especially with a view to solicit from the practitioner such
an investigation into the disease and its whole history, as will
furnish him the means of diagnosis, which last, in Dr. Hall's
work, is by no means fully given. In this way only can the true
end of this work be accomplished, which is to enable us to dis-
tinguish very important diseases, and to point out the treatment
of an affection which the author thinks has not before been fully
understood.
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